Anthem Approved Door Styles

Classic Style Doors

Casa Bella
Eldorado II
Evora
Full View

Futura
Greek Key I
Guardian
Horizon
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Anthem Approved Door Styles

Classic Style Doors

Love Birds
Madison Ave
Madrid
Mare & Colt
Paladin
Pima Pots
Plain Bar
Pueblo
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Anthem Approved Door Styles

Classic Style Doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quail Run</th>
<th>Reiner</th>
<th>Scroll</th>
<th>Sentinel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siesta</td>
<td>Sonoma</td>
<td>Sunrise</td>
<td>Tortosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Classic Style Doors

Yuma
Yuma Evening
Zuni

Estate Style Doors

Lagos
Lagrada
Naples
Palazzo
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Estate Style Doors

Portofino  Positano  Romano  Romano 2

Siena  Stratford  Venetian  Venice
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Estate Style Doors

Venice 2  Vigo  Vigo 2

Premier Style Doors

Anasazi  Apache  Arapaho  Arapaho-Kokopelli
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Premier Style Doors

Bell Aire | Bell Flower III | Bergamo | Colonial
---|---|---|---
Coyote Evening | Desert Evening | Desert View | Eldorado I
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Premier Style Doors

Frank Lloyd Wright
Gecko Corners
Gecko III
Gela
Greek Key III
Hopi
Kokopelli
Kokopelli Evening
Anthem Approved Door Styles

Premier Style Doors

Lisbon
Matrix
Modern Day
Modern Ivy

Navajo
Park Avenue
Ritz
Royale
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Premier Style Doors

Santa Fe | Tabella | Trails End | Wild Gecko

Hand Forged Doors

Apple | Barrel Racer | Benvenuto | Bergamo
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Hand Forged Doors

Esplanade  Evora  Gargano  Gela

Lagos  Lagrada  Lisbon  Naples
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Hand Forged Doors

Paladin  Palazzo  Positano  Portofino

Reiner  Siena  Tortosa  Venetian
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Hand Forged Doors

Venice

Venice 2

www.steelshieldsecurity.com
These **Design Guidelines** are not the exclusive basis for decision of the **Architectural Review Committee** and compliance with the **Design Guidelines** does not guarantee approval.

Security doors must be of simple design, modest in ornamentation, and of a color compatible with the residence. – Door Colors pictured are available on other approved colors.

In an effort to simplify the approval process for Security Screen Doors in the **Parkside Community**, the **Architectural Review Committee** has pre-approved the doors pictured.

These designs have been provided by **First Impression Security Doors** and serve as an example of the approved doors for the **Parkside Community**.

For additional information please visit [www.firstimpressionsecuritydoors.com](http://www.firstimpressionsecuritydoors.com) or call (480) 924-1124.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valencia</td>
<td>valsec113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterranean</td>
<td>medsec054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swirl</td>
<td>swisec109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscan</td>
<td>tussec112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vistancia</td>
<td>vissec131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Garden</td>
<td>marsec466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Scroll</td>
<td>spasec399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunray Handbent</td>
<td>suresec327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Diamonds</td>
<td>Penasco (pensec012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Californian (calsec019)</td>
<td>Stratford (strsec097)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deco (decsec023)</td>
<td>Sunburst Double (subsec218)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond (diasec208)</td>
<td>Sunray (sursec326) – pictured with eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Belle (anasec005)</td>
<td>Kokopelli (kkpsec230)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizonan (arisec002)</td>
<td>Kokos Plus (koksec044)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baubles (bausec126)</td>
<td>Mayberry (mabsec054)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Key (gresec001)</td>
<td>Mexican Sun (mexsec002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quail Cove (qucsec990)</td>
<td>Scroll Set #4 (scrsec004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroll Set #1 (scrsec383)</td>
<td>Scroll Set #5 (scrsec156)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroll Set #2 (scrsec008)</td>
<td>Scroll Set #6 (scrsec384)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroll Set #3 (scrsec009)</td>
<td>Scroll Set #7 (scrsec013)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>